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A Communal Worker 
THERE is a feeling of re-

gret in Durban at the 
projected depa1·ture from 
that town of a leading com
munal worker in the person 
of Mr. Cecil Lyons. This in
defatigable soldier in the 
ranks of Je\vish causes is un
doubtedly one of the finest 
and most <levoted communal 
organisers in the country. It 
was Cecil Lyon::> who wa 
con iderably re ponsible for 
the erection of the Durban 
Jewish Club - ~n institution 
~hich is probably the finest 

of its kind in the British Empire. 

It is well known that in all Zionist cam
paign in Durban it was the genius of 
Cecil Lyons which made the e drives so 
eminently succes ful. It is but naturnl, 
therefore, for a feeling of sadness to per
vade that community at losing the services 
of o un elfish a worker. 

The lo s to Durban, however, will be com
pensated by the great gain to Johanne. -
burg, in which city Mr. Lyons is to take 
up permanent residence. It would be too 
much, perhaps, to ask him to throw 
him elf immediately into the mael
strom of communal activity in 
the Golden City, especially as he has a re
sponsible executive business position to oc
cupy his mind and abilit · for some time. 

I feel, however, that it will not be long 
before Cecil Lyons will be drawn into Jew
ish public activity on the Rand. There is 
such a dearth of leaders amongst us at the 
present day that the entry of so brilliant 
a worker into communal endeavour in 
Johanne,·burg will be more than welcomed. 

To Visit South Africa 
JT wa:; interesting to learn that South 

Africa is to be honom·ed by a visit 
from a distinguished British leader in the 
person of the Marquis of Reading. He i 
due to come here in his capacity of chair
man of the Imperial Chemicals-an organ
isation which o\\·e its formation to the 
genius of the late Lord Melchett. 

The .. farqui. will be well remembered as 
Rufu~ Isaacs, the eminent ICC., who from 
being a ship'~ boy rose to the high and 
eminent position of Lord Chief Justice of 
Great Britain. Although he has reached the 
age of well over three score and ten, Lord 
Reading is in full possession of his won
derful mental powers. His fine mind is 
still given to the service of great causes. 
The '·holeheartec.l support of the Zionist 
ideal which ne ha · giYen during the last 
decade has especially endeared him to J ewi:; 
throughout the world. 

The visitor i ~ expected to arrive here in 
South Africa in January next. I express the 
hope that an opportunity be given him, 
during hi . tay here, to address a repre
sentative ga hering of outh African 
.Je\•ry. 

A Theatre m Exile 
so.dE of the mo..:t brilliant exile from 

German) have naturally found their 
way to America where they are being 
generally welcomed. Many of the univer
. ities are opening the do rs to German
J ev:ish professor , and in the art world op
portunities me being given to the e. iles to 
express themselYes. 

I hear from a friend in New York that 
Max Reinhardt, the world famous theatrical 
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.1n·o~ucer, is to bring to Broadway a great 
Jewish morality play. The author is Franz 
Werfel, the famous German-Jewish drama
tist-and composer of the musical score is 
Kurt Weill. 

Both are exiled from Nazi Germany. It i 
planned that the cast, which will number 
3,000, will be headed by exiled German 
actors, both Jewish and non-Jewish. A Lon
don production is planned for the spring of 
1935. Both the London and New York pro
du~tions will be sponsored by a group of 
which Lord Melchett and other distin
guished Englishmen are members. 

It is hoped to use part of the profits of 
the New York production for the estab
lishment of a permanent Theatre in Exile 
which will be manned by actors exiled by 
the Nazi regime and headed by Max Rein
hardt. 

A Hero of Yesterday 

V ERY little notice was taken of an item 
which occupied a few lines recently on 

the cable pages of our newspapers. The 
news had reference to the attempted sui
cide on the part of Charles A. Levine. This 
occurrenc_e is an illuminating commentary 
on the chzzy speed with which the "head
liners" of yesterday can become the for
gotten men of today. In 1927 Levine was 
not only a millionaire and the latest Jew
i~h idol, but an international figure b~· 

Vll'tue of his daring exploit in flying across 
the Atlantic as the frist Transatlantic air 
passenger. 

It would appear as if the luck which wa:
Levine's companion from his youth until he 
reached Europe in his plane, deserted him 
from that moment. Every conceivable kind 
o~ misfortune-material, financial, phy
sical? legal and racial-hounded him for 
over seven years 'and finally he tried to 
kill himself. To-day Charles Levine is 
bankrupt an<l broken, living largely on he 
memories of his days of glory and triumph, 
a symbol of the type created by the 
feverish post-war days and destrnyed by the 
subsequent hectic depression era. 

A Jewish Manager 
W OULD you believe that the Jewish 

manager of a German boxer would be 
welcomed in Berlin at the present moment? 

This strange incident occurred a few 
weeks ago. Joe Jacobs, the Jewish manager 
of the former heavy-weight champion of 
the world, Max Schmeling, was considered 
at the end of his managing "tether" re
cently, it being felt that Joe had a "v•hite 
elephant" on his hands. He stuck to his 
fighter, however, and arranged for a bout 
~n B~rlin. The idea of Max Schmeling fight
mg m Germany again caught on amongst 
the boxing fans and a hundred thousand of 
them planked down 300,000 marks to ee 
this returned German battle his way again 

to victory against Walter 
N eusel, another German 
champion. 

Schmeling antl Jacobs wG.re 
the recipients of a tremend
ous and enthusia tic ovation 
from hundreds of thousands 
of people, a they passed 
through the street<:: of Ber
lin in a motor car after the 
Yictory . 

The Jewish manager of the 
German fighter, who is now 
in London, i5':. full of praise 
for the wonderful greeting 
extended to him in Berlin. 
After all he had heard about 

Germany J · · ' oe is a puzzled fellow these 
days. And so, of course, are many of us. 

A Novelist 

W R.EN I met Maurice Samuel, the bril
liant lecturer and writer in J 1 b d · o 1annes-

urg urmg his stay here, I was impres ed 
by th~ calm manner in which he met the 
adulat10n showered upon h1·m b d . f · v a m1rers 
o his ~reat gift of oratory. It was sym-
ptomatic of the character of th. . 
st d t is earnest 
. u en and artificer in literature that dur-
mg the period of his stay in a foreign 
country on an important mis ion he still 
kept up his literary work. He sp~nt 
hours ea h d . some c ay qmetly writing in his vari-
ous hotel rooms. 

. I remember he told me that apart from 
his purely literary work he was al •t · • own -
in~ a novel of general interest. I see that 
this ~ovel entitled "Beyond Woman," i 
published in .1. 'e , y k now . \\ or · and has been well 
received by tl1e literarv criticR 0 f 
th " ~· ne o 

ese gentry has referred to 1\.1 • 
Samuel's new work as "a b Id alunce 1 · · £ o nove be-
~ngmg t? t~1e mo t successful works of it 

kind, achievmg an jntegration between the 
sexual: m:ntal and economic factors in its 
people s lives that has been all t h oo l'are in 
~ e works of minor novelists, treadino- the 

angerous ground dedicated to the,., new 
PL~rchology." 

lt _appears that .i.1r. Samuel has brou ht 
to his book a f' . g me sen~e of w1t and a n-ift 
of characterisation of a high order ,..,He 
Jrns endowed the characters of } . . l 

··th · . 11s nove 
wi a hvmg realitv Tl . 
Maurice s ~ · .1e many friends of 
.. . amuel m th1 countr, \vill be 
lookmg f . . d · orv; ar to the arrfral h f 
"Beyond Woman." ere o 

Ignorance 

A HAWKER went to the r abbi to com
plain that in the course of his work he 

was often attacked by dogs. 

"Th · e next time a dog attacks you ,, "d 
the bb" "' , sai . r~ i, Just sit on the ground. That 

f
w1ll give. you safety. I found this excellent 
ormula m the Midrash." 

When the next day, the hawker was at
tacked by a. howling dog, he duly sat down 
and the ammal ferociously set upon him 
and bruised him unmercifully. 

The poor hawker went again to the rabbi 
and told his story . 

The. puzzled sage stroked his long beard 
and did some hard thinking. 

"I am so " h · rry, e said finally, "it seems 
that ~he dog has never heard of this pas
sage m the midrash." 

• 


